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• Adolph G. Brotman
-Hotel Greystone
-sist street and Broadway
New York, N. Y.o -

January

a.

1945

Dear Jilss Odella
Ylhen I was- in Washington last week, you were good
enough to say that you would try to arrange an
appointment fo-r Professor Brodetsky, President of
the B:l9.rd of Deputies of British Je'l'!s1 and tny• self to see
Jolm w~-'Pehle on nerl Friday. the
12th,, at 5 P.J.!:. ,in Washington.
- . --

11r.

UnfOrt_unately. j::]':l.iid-·i_~- my- ret-urit: ~--NeW-Yci-rk t~t
Professor Brodetsky fr eligag~(i on_tJ!at day, and iI L
shou].dtherefore lie-obliged if. lmight<)allyou in_
-the next few days to~find out whEitheranother appointment can be ·arranged•
.

Sinoerely yours.--~~-..1

~

Adolph G. Brotman

Miss " Odell
War Rofugeo Board
Treasury Building
-Washington, D. c.
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WEmblEy Park,

MiddlEsE:x 1 England, was born Poland JunE 17, 1896, d,ErivEd British citizrnship tnrough naturalizatfon of .his
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Baghdad from 1926 to 1931, SEcrEtary Board of DE:putiEs
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